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iiLOCAL AND
"rJLK&UlNAL,

J. A. Mcintosh, tho architect, left
Wednesday morning for ltOKcburg.

1 1). Hill, of Derby, wns In Mod
fonl Wcdnosdny on business.

Mrs! C'H. Ca vendor left Wednes
day nftrifiBR for n visit td relntlvos
in ho&olMirg, ' '

tiottyoTir'rrsorvod bUs ohrly Tor,

tho Wllllanl& Jnblloo BliiRors. Opora.
hoimo, Friday, February 2. 2C8

Mlsa Mary Polor. who has boon
deputy 1n hb eouhty" Vocordor's df-fl- co

for h lone Unt. ltftt "WeUnortlhy
morning for Portland, where lio will
attend school at St. Helens Hull.

' Gcorfto ifiriW. of Ilopulillo, Wash.,
nfrh'Oll hi1 Modforil Tue-ftln-

For every down earnaifons you
buy tilts work wo ncnd n dozou to
ponio friend 6r yours. Medford
Greennbusi.' ' Home, ' 237-- Mnln,
$741. ' 2CS

L. W. Whiting, civil engineer, left
Wednesday morning for Merlin, Ore.,
whero ho will subdivide a tmct of
land owned by J. V. Dnlly, of this
city.

Tho world's groatoet Jubilco slnR-er- a

at opera houso Friday cvoning.
2C8

Kansas City Land Show Commis-
sioner J. Walter Mosler will tonight
inako a final effort to have tho local
Commercial club send exhibits to
Kansas City.

Mrs. E. F. Hubert and dauRhtcr.
Miss Lillian, of Grants Pass, have
been In Medford visiting frlbnds.

Tho ladles of tho Catholic church
will serve chicken dinner Saturday,
February 3, in the Dune! building.

271
M. S. Yoder, Bashmakor at the

Medford Sash & Door factory, is in
Los Angeles for a few weeks pleas-
ure trip.

For every dozen carnations you
buy this weetc wo Eend a doron to
some-- friend of yours. Medford
Greenhouse. Home, 237-- X; Main,
3741. 2CS

Dr. and Mr. F. D. Strlckcrs of
Grants Pass "wcro In Medford Tues-
day for a brief business stay.

Help the city relief society by at-

tending tho Williams Jubilee con-

cert at opera houso Friday night
Tickets at Haskins. 2C8

Miss Mamio Patterson, who has
been In Medford visiting her aunt.
Miss Evans, returned Tuesday to her
home in Seattle.

Mrs. Etta Bates left Tuesday night
for a visit to friends In Portland.

F. M. Staley, of Kansas City, who
has been in Medford visiting his
friend It. P. Morley, left for the
north Tuesday night.

Good speaking and good music
nightly at tho Presbyterian church.

270
Wr. T. York was In Phoenix Wed-

nesday on business.
F, F. Loder wns in Ashland on

Wednesday on business for the Rogue
Itlver Electric company.

Dr. J. E. Shearer, physician. Office
419-4- 20 Garnett-Core- y building.

The American Woman's league will
meet at 14 C North Front street on
Thursday, Fobruary 1, at 2:30 p. m.
All members aro requested to attend.

Tho world's famous Williams
Jubilee singers at tho opera house
next Friday. Tickets at Haskins'.

2C8
Mrs, F. W. Garaahan returned

Wednesday morning from a several
weekB visit to relatives in Eugene.

Phone your ordcra In to Eads
Bros. Transfer Co. Offico phones:
Bell 3152;r nomb SGO--

Mastor Wallace Lulthlo arrived in
Medford Wednesday morning from
Seattle and will spend the summer
hero with Mr. and Mrs. G. W. B.
Saxon.

Seo It. A. Holmes, Tho Insurance
Man, over Jackson County hank.

L. H. Wlllott. of Congar, Minn.,
arrived in Medford Tuesday.

Real homo made hread at "Do Voo's.

Mr. nnd Mrs. H. II. Rosenburg
visited Ashland friends Wednesday.

Rooms COc and up. Hotel Moore.
Special rates by week or month.

8. E. Plckott, who owns a ranch
near Eagle Point, loft Wodnosday
iiiornlng for u visit to rolatlvos in
Cleveland, Ohio,

Snidor'a bottled milk at Do Voo's.
270

F. D. Dribble, one of the forest
rangers, loft Wednesday mornlug for
Klamath Falls.

Stilts cleaned nnd pressed, fl.CO.
Medford Dyo Works. Both phones.

27C
It. V, Melklo, connected with the

Roguo River Canal company, left
Wodncsduy morning to spond his va-

cation in San Francisco.

Wccks&McGowanCo.

UNDERTAKERS
Sty J?houo 9371

Klffht Phonos! P. W. Weeks 3071

A. E. Orr, 0832

X.ADV ASSISTANT.

Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Wortman re-

turned Wednesday morning from n
lwt and a halt month' visit in
Kansas City, Omaha and1 Lincoln.
Mr. Wortmnn states that ho okne
rl(nfd desperately cold weather In
tho cunt and that whllo In Lincoln
ho lmd expected to call upon Mr.
Bryan, bul tho severity of tho
weather when ho was thero preclud-
ed tho possibility or making any kind
of calls, Mlher of A friendly or busi-

ness halure. ' ' ' "

Ro6ms ri'uo anil tip. Hole.l Moork
Special rntos by week or month.

Cnr Von tier I lotion' o't Ealb
Polnt.'Vn's In AshlnMl VcMnVsdny on
buslnos.

Cnrrl6 Louise Alton, violinist and
toucher. Medford Conservatory 27G

Mrs. J. 0. Ferguson visited Con-

trol Point friends Wednesday.
Mr. and Mrs. S. F. Lombard and

two children returned Tuesday night
to their homo In Minneapolis, Minn.,
aftor a visit to Medford friends.

Frosh candy daily at McDowell's.

Messrs. Huntley & MncClatchlo
have moved their real estate oHIces
from thve Sparta building to tho
Medford Furniture !; Hardware com
pnny'ts block.

Dr. J. E.' Shearer, physician. Office
419-12- 0 Garnett-Core- y building.

Mr. and Mrs. M. L. Hull and
daughter Miss Flbra, of Nceley,
Neb., Arrived In Medford-Tuesdn-

night and wilt visit for a few days
with the "Varner families, all of
whom are old-ti- frlcnd3 of theirs.

Hot tnmalea at McDowell's.
C. S. Dudley left Tuesday night for

MlnneapbllsVChlcago ami' Kansas
City. Ho expects to bo absent sev
eral weeks.

Read Benson's Bargains on another
page and savo money.

Mrs. Cora Hotallng and son of
Grand Forks, X. D., arrived in Med- -

iford Tuesday and will visit for scv- -

cral weeks with Attorney and Mrs,
J. H. Carkln, Mrs. Hotallng being a
sister of Mrs. Carkln.

Mrs. Ed. Andrews, teacher of voice
at Medford conservatory, Nat build-
ing. 276

G. W. Manning of San Francisco
arrived in Medford Tuesdny night for
a visit with his sister, Mrs. J. D.
Fay.

Tho Medford Conservatory of Mu-

sic and languages is the only music
school in southern Oregon with a full
corps of teachers. G. Talllandler,
director. Send for catalogue. 27C

Tho Ladies' Aid society of the
Methodist Episcopal church are pre-

paring to sereve refreshments at the
merchants' banquet to bo given Feb-
ruary 5. These ladies aro adepts In
all things appertaining to culinary
and It goes without saying that tho
banquet will bo no less appetizing
than have been previous banquets
served to this body of men by other
church societies in the past.

We want you tonight at tho Pres-
byterian church. 2G8

H. S. Wooley, of Wooleyport, Ore.,
arrived in Medford Wednesday morn-

ing.
Hot chill at McDowell's
Tho Southorn Raclfic will put on

steam servlco between Grants Pass
and Ashlahd instead of tho regular
motor sorvlco during tho mining
congress which will bo held in Med-

ford February 2 nnd 3.
Two hundred tier of dry fir wood,

J2.15 a tlor. Modern Wood Yard.
Phone Pnc. 78C1. 2B8

Tho "Chocolate Soldier" company
will play in Medford Saturday night
and will leave hero by special train
for Portland after the entertalnmont.
To accommodate those living as far
north as Grants Pass who may want
to attend the show arrangements
have been made to have a local car
attached to this train, thus giving an
opportunity to return homo imme-
diately after tho show.

Revival sorvlcos nightly at tho
Presbyterian church. Good speak-
ing. Good music. 2G8

Another good thing to look at. The
FJsh Market will sell all this week:
Halibut, 15c a pound, 2 pounds for
25c; Herring, English solo, 10c lb.;
silver smelt, 12 c lb. Best cream
ory butter 70c a roll. Turkeys,
chlckons, always on hand. Como in
and see tho many good things. J, H.
Messier. 2G9

Revival meetings dally at tho
Presbyterian church. Watch for our
announcements.

Rooms 50c and up. Hotel Moore.
Special rates by week or month.

Carkln & Taylor (John II. Catkin,
Glenn O. Taylor), attorneys-at-Ia-

over Jackson County Bank building,
Medford.

S. A. Nowcll, ladles' tailor, 4th
flcor M. F. & II. Co. bldg.

Try McDowell's ico cream and
sherbets.

Dr. Parsons' sermons nro forceful,
clear and Interesting. Have you
heard him? ' 270

Medfdrd, Ore., Nov. 7, 1911. Tills
Is to cortlfy that about November my
daughter was taken with a severe at
tack of rhoumatlsm which rendered
her left arm useless, In fact It was so
near paralyzed that oho was not ablo
to move' her fingers, but knowing of
Bomo of Dr. Chow Young's marvelous
curcB of long standing cases of
rheumatism, wo decided to consult
him, in which I am pleased to say
made no mistake, as his remedies

TODroKD mxx tribune. anonroTO, okiwpn, wjonymuy. .tanitawvi, ioi:.
" " ' " ' t ..'.'.. ' "'L I, "j " "ni Ill - ii

acted ns ho claimed they would and
aftor tho third treatment tho rheu-

matic fain rntlrtly ldtt her nnd nho
hns not hitd any symptoms of rheu- -

mntlsui slncaj besides her general
health Is lunch Improved and I do not
hustlato In saying I bellovo those
afflicted with rheumatism or paraly-
sis will do well to consult Dr. Chow
Young, whoso house- - Is corner of
Tentn hml Front streets. Mcdrord,
Orog6n. A. P. WEISS. 270

HOW TO PAlNT'YOUR
FARM SCIENTIFICALLY

4 l ui A

Any man onh to riii nverne-fo- h oV

pnintinsr, nnd onn thereby not only
improve the uppournui'o of his plneo.
hut can add greatly to the durability
of the building

The nvonj farther, if thoVo is sp)i
u thiiu;, to think lliut paint
5r lrrl solely fr ormunent, nnd Iw

ij (if nil men most keenly prnolionl.
lie oi'1uwh whnt he roimnls n n

unprofitable luxury. It is perhaps
the rule rntlior tlmn Hie exception
in some seel ion to see lioiwo and
nprioultnrnl infplemonN sadly in need
of repaint.

OC eourse, paint dno improve Hie

nppenmneo of property, but it is far
more useful n n protector rut her
tlmn nn ornnniont. The expenditure
of n small amount of money nnd time
in puintiut: n neee of farm
mnehinery or n luiildintr will mhl
jjrontly lo the length of il life. An-

other useful object noi'omplWtod by
painting is the improved snnitnry con-

dition of buildings uiul nuthouses.
Tho cost of fiuth work k smnll, the
necessary equipment not expensive,
nnd with proper care will Inst a long
time.

In order to supply iuformntion
which will enable the fanner to pur- -

ennse tno point economically nnu tip-p- ly

if intellipentlj nnd to the best ad-

vantage. SeerotnrwWiNon caused ex-

ports in the bureau of chemistry to
investigate Hie subject nnd prepare
Fanners iinllclin No. 171, cnllimr at-

tention lo Hie economic importance
of painting fnrm buildings nnd equip-
ment and giving details ns lo the cost,
purchnsc nnd enre of hmshes, cost of
tho ingredients needed, how to mix
and apply them.

Paint eonvevs to the casual reader
the idea of a mixture of pigment with
linseed oil, but the general concep-
tion of Hie word includes both white-

wash and calcimine, but not vnniis.li,
and Hie bulletin gives several very
valuable recipea for-aki- ng both of
those excellent coatings for both the
out and inside of buildings.

The secretary, in addition to urg-
ing the proper use of paints for both
useful anil ornamental purposes, for
he does not think anything too good
or nttractivo for the fanu homes,
emphasized several precautions. "Do
not use pnint containing compounds
of lend about stables or outbuildings
where the fuhies from decaying- - or-

ganic, matter occur, since these gases
are likely to dnrken the lead paints.
Do not use with lend comouiids any
pigment which mny liberate com-

pounds of sulphur. For exnmple,
ultramarine blue white contains sul-

phur in a fonn which it may be set
free, is a beautiful and very per-
manent blue nnd mny he used with
zinc white, but should not be used
with white lend or any other lead
pigments. Prussian blue, on the con-

trary, does not contain sulphur nnd
mny bo used with lead pigments.

"Remember Hint turpentine nnd
benzine nro very inflammable, and
especial precautions should bo taken
not to bring paint containing those
substances near any light or open
fire.

"irany pigments nro poisonous,
nnd the workman should be particu-
larly careful to remove nil paint
stains from the skin, and not under
any cireunistiincos allow any of it
to get into his mouth. A man should
not cat in tho same clothes in which
he has been painting, nnd before eat-
ing should not only ehnngo his clothes
hut wash nil paint .stains from his
skin. If is not advisable to use tur
pentine or benzine in removing paint
stains from the hnuds, but by oiling
thoroughly with' linseed oil, nnd then
thoroughly washing with soup the
paint may be- - removed, provided it
has. not been allowed to dry too thor-
oughly on the hands."

To make advertising improve as
your store improves grow even In
advance of your store's growth re-

flect always your store's character,
purposes and accomplishments these
aro the aspirations of a real

Vnlues Hint nro uncommonly of-

fered in this city's stores should bo
uncommonly well advertised.
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TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY V

KOIt JtKNT Furnished room, licit
and cold water, bath, light' and
heat. 221 K. Holly nt. 270

FOR SALIi Chickens, canurleB, fur-nltur- o.

C04 W. lOst st. 273
KOIl SAKH Arralfa hay dollvbred!

W. P, Dodge, C10 South Oakdale.
t'hono 1231. 274

WANTiOD Woman wantH workby
hour. 2Gc. Phono 4011. 270

KOH BAhIC Mammoth Hronzo tur-ko- ys

from one of tho boKt strains
on tho coast. Phono Tho Cuual
Company, Fartnera 1111. 278

COLEMAN BORROWS $IG09.

fOonHmiml From Pako Onei

ImVe personally itrnlHrd In Ihls mut-

ter. I am rt'hdyio admit my fault
in Hie ninth;, lull I am hot i

or u mimiunl, for in all of
my nonling- - ns t!uiul dork I lmvt
never intentionally taken u dollar tint
my own."

.Mr. Cnloumt-'- s jhiteintMit followed
u demand, by .Mr. Kiulov that liV show
wiil-r- e this money is. '

Kinloy Mnktw liontnint. '

''1 have liioit Hocused by your
in court nnd bv oiir friend-,'- '

said Mr. Kinloy to Mr. I'oleman, "ofj
laKiiiir tuts matter up in ontor to
piny I'ttlllinS. Since thesu inchnm-lion- s

hnv been niado I have deter
mined to xt at the hot torn of thW
mnttor. 1 want to know where this
money Is and I want to see tho hnnk
hooks," . .

Mr. Cnlomnit then staled that la-

wns not responsible for whnt his
bad ehnrgod in court. Tnkin

Mr. Kinloy nnd ropiv-outntivo- -. of the
Medford papers to the Hank of .Jack-
sonville Air. Oolcuhm showetl in

he had h'upt his neeount mid
the amount ho hud mi liuiid when the
demand was made on him by Iho
"Into. Ho mhuittcd that he hnd first
borrowed $11100 to make tho first pay-
ment of fnT'JO on the amount due
and then in tho prosimco of Air. Fin-le- y

and tho newhpaor men borrowed
an additional $1100 to jwy tho halaiuio
dac. Ho then explained how ho had
kept his account.

Will Drop tho Mutter.
Following Air. CoNnum's statement

Hume Wnrrton Kinloy stated that he
had no desire to enrrv tho mattur
further unless tbu state should do-mn- nd

interest on the money kept
buck. Ho investigated nnd found that
Air. Colcmnu hnd Ihr money due tho
stato for fish nnd ginno liocngcs for
1012 in a si'pnnilo fund in the bunk
and that it whs intact.

Air. Finley then made the following
statement to the .newspaper nicti in
the presence, of Air. Coleman:

"Aooonling to Aln Coleman's state
ment he hnt deposit' all of the stnte
money in this fund under his own
name which has made it a personal
neeount. Ho hns failed to romit. He
snys Hint he hns checked it out for
his own purposes and is forced to
borrow to mnko up the deficiency
when the state enforced n demand for
it. Yet I can seo whore it has boon
somewhat the fault of his system. I

do not care to earn- - the matter fur-
ther nnless tho jdafe should demand
interest. But hereafter all monies
due the flub nnd fcaino commission
must be kept m acparatc fund' and
forwarded every three months.

"I wish further to stnte that my in-

terest in this matter hns been nclu-nte- d

solely by my desire to do my
duty undor certain instruction) giu'ii
me by the commission. That politics
has had any hsatl in the mutter ns
far ns I m personally concerned I

wihb to emphatically,dony."

.VOJICK..
Found A black hoiror; uppor bit

In tho rlKht. Camq to my plnro Inst
fall a year aco. Ilranded. Charlie
Hoefft, Lake Croak, Oro. TJ

Errand boy, offico boy, store
whatever nork you hnve for a

boy means prolinrinnrv work for a
want ad in finding tho riirht boy.

A store deserves to reap the full
"ndvertisinu' values" of its genuine
bargain sales hut it never does so
without the fallout publicity.

THET RUE TEST
Tried in Modfoi-tl-J- t Hns Htood l

'
Tost.

Tho hardest tent Is tho tost of time,
nnd Hoan'B Kidney Pills have stood
It well In Medford. Kldnoy sufferers
can hardly auk for stronger proof
than tho following:

Mrh. J. H, Hausfium, Contra! Ave,
Medford, Oro., (my: "i was ho bud
with kidney trouble that I could not
do my hoiiHowork. My back was
weak nnd palnrul nnd In tho morn-
ing when I got up 1 was lamo and
Boro. Tho kldnoy Bccro'tloiiB were
unnatural and my health steadily ran
down until I was hardly ablo to get
about. Whllo In that condition, I
read about Doan's Kidney Pills and
got a box. I felt bettor from tho
tlmo I commenced their use nnd It
wns not long until I wns cured.
am In a position o recommend
Donn's Kidney pilla to anyono nf
flicted with kldnoy complaint."
(Statement given Sept. 14, 1907.)

When Mrs. Haussman wan intor-vlowe-d

on October 20, 1900, nho
said: "My former 'endoraomont of
Hoan's Kldnoy Pills Htlll holds good.

lnco this remedy ctlral mo I have
hud jio further attacks of kldnoy
complaint nnd I havo onjoyod good
health, I do not hosltnto to sny
that Doan'a Kldnoy Pills aro bene-
ficial for difficulties caused by woalc
kidneys."

For salo by all dealers, Prlco GO

cents, FoHter-Mllbur- n Co,, lluffalo,
Now York, solo agents for tho United
States. . .

Koniombor tho namo Doan's
nnd talco no other.

GRACE LOSES HIS

REALTY COMMISSION

Tho supremo court has reversed
thto ease of ,1. II. draco vormm It. tf.
.McDowell. This In a mill brought by
(Intro to recover from .McDowell

1oSfi alleged to bo duo hint for
commission on tho hI of rtilu aero
of laud Hi Sams yullny, .laeksoa oomu
ty. which McDowell sold a tow your
ago. Tho 1X10 was tiliAl In Jnokon
cduaty btifon Jndiio Hntiim nnd wns
won by t'.nico. .McDowell appeatoil
tho case to tho supremo court nnd
that court now reverse the opinion
or Juilno Hiiuiiu and kIvoh tho lr
tory to McDowoll. Gum NVwburv Is
nttornoy for tlmco and N'orf i
Menloy are MoDoWollV nttoiuojH.

ANM'Ati MKKTINd.
N'otlco Is hereby islvou that tho

nnnunl mooting or tho utookholderH of
tho Itogtto ltlvor Krult & Produce
association for tho purpose of receiv-
ing annunl reports, tho olectlon of
officers, nnd such other business ns
may properly como before tho moot
Ing, will bo hold In tho Anglo Opera
Houho, Medford, Oregon, nt 10:30 a
m Kobrnary l.t, 10 ta.

A. CONUO KllflUO, Secretary.

You can's make nn interesting ad-

vertisement of an uiiiutorosting mIoio
but really yon should bo ouroful

Hint your really intoresting More i

not misrepreiontcd bv tin unintcrosl- -

ine ndvorlisvmout.

Colds Vanish
Quick, Monslblo .Mottiod'Tlmt Doesn't

I'piot tho Stomnrli
Hnvo you hoard of Iho ovornlKbt

cold cure that is putting coUIh In tho
hond ami chottt out of bualuoiM hi- -
tweon minuet ami dnybrtmkT

Hero It Is. Cut It out and avo It
If you don't need it now. if you
hnvo a cold, cough, throat orenei or
acuto catarrh, bo sure and try It to- -

night J tint before going to bod. I'our
a scant tfenMpoonfu! of HYOMUI (pro- -

iiounco It Hlgh-O'iu- Into a bowl of
boiling water, covor bond and bowl
with a towel nnd brontho for sovornl
minutes tho vnpor that nrlnoK, thn
go to Hleop and awnko with a clear
houd freo from mucus.

HYO.MKI Is Kunrnutoed for catarrh
colds, coughs, croup, nbthmn, soro
throat and bronchitis, or monoy back,
llottlo of Hyomol &0 ccnta nt Chas.
Strang's and druggbita ovorywhoro.

Draperies
Wo curry u very coinnlntn lln

of ilrupi rim, In en ciirtnliiH, fix-
ture, i tc . unit ilo oil clAkxeii of
tiplicitntr-rifi- A KiMclal tnun to
look after tMs work pxctiKilvely
Unit Will RlVtf MM KOUil IKTVlCrt HH
l K)HI()ii to till III CM'II tho
larK'it citKn.

WEEKS & McGOWAN CO.

Good TeetH Mean
Sound HealtK

"

".BADv
TEKTHI
CAm

Yoy& www

It is not sufficiently understood that
tho condition of tho tooth bus n very
largo lnfluonco on tho gunoral
health. Poor tooth means Imperfect
mastication one of tho principal
causes of Indigestion. Lot us exam-
ine your teeth free of charge, and
wo will put thorn In proper condition
if thoy need our service. All branch-
es of dentistry practiced.

DR. BARBER, The Dentist
207-20- 8 Furmers and Fruitgrowers

Hank llldg., ModTord, Oregon
Pacific Phono Main CG3

Home Phono 287-- I,

Monthly Blooming and Climbing Itoaoo, Troo Roaofl,

Sluulo Troca, Small Fruits, Strawberry Planto ami a

aonoral Aaaortmont of All Kimlo of Fruit Troon

H. B. PATTERSON
Offlio In NiHh Hotel Lobby lndilo Kntramo Novt to Harbor Khop

Sali'Hjaul till South Kir Httvct

Offico Phono Main 01 II 'Itcxldoiieo phono Main litt):i

- 11 'II U. V

nuuier,

I
All JSTov
flu titno lo gtt your Iiouro
wiinl. (lood light ikIiIh to
llto ol!

SO. OREGON CO,

North Grnpo Street.

a ol' a century undor tho Hatno
management

Jackson

lit lias of

of
of

of
and liberal

AND

W.ST. 0. M. Vice Pros.
C. W.

-- OF

and Profits

' United Slates and Postal
We solicit your which will our

i ic. emtsiDK.vr .
OltltlH OltAWI'OltO,

Peerless Lamps
iiamiut'ttl. ia

foiufort winter
months.

ELECTRIC

wrrfvstftf,Tjrr44,M'r
Nearly (piarler

THE

County
Medford, Orogon

sneeeeded beean.se

Bank

Soundnoss prinoiplo
Economy nmnngemont
Safoty investment
Courtooua treatment

CAPITAL SURPLUS $175,000.00

Arawter, .President Lindlev,
MeDonnld, Casliior'

First

National Bank
MEDFORD, OREGON

CAPITAL STOCK $100,000.00

Surplus Undivided $58,000.00

Savings "Depository
bushiest?, rouoivo

careful nifonliori.

M. h. AI.FOItO, OASIIimt
ASSISTANT t'ASHIKU

$40 PER ACRE
For 80 aeres the east half of the northwest
quarter of section 5, town .(, rango 3 west
ono and a half miles west of Magic Point.
Twenty to 25 acres has been nndcr cultivation.
Tho owner is very anxious lo sell and at this
price it ought to move.

W. T. YORK & GO.
Mail Tribuno Block

Rog'uelands Irrigated Tracts
$450 per acre, plowed, fenced, leveled and
planted to a standard variety of trees, with

a perpetual water right.
The terms are easy : 10 per cent clown, and
the balance in monthly or yearly payments.

ROGUELANDS INCORPORATD
,FRED N. CUMMINGS, Manager


